In this short note we prove that, if p is an odd prime dividing the order of a sporadic simple group, then with the exception of four groups for p = 3, all sporadic simple groups are generated by an involution and an element of order p.
One wrinkle here is that, in Magma at least, the command MaximalSubgroups(G) does not work for all of the sporadic groups we wish to consider, and so we must manually construct these subgroups, mostly as subgroups of G but occasionally as separate entities (for example, F i 23 inside F i ′ 24 ). As all we are doing is counting elements there is no harm in this. We include code to construct all maximal subgroups of these groups as an appendix, but note that the author has made no attempt to optimize this, and simply used the first technique that came into the author's head. The maximal subgroups should be constructible for any of the groups given in at most a few hours of CPU time on a reasonable machine.
For BM and M we use the character tables, for which there is a formula to count the triples (a, b, c) with a and b coming from fixed conjugacy classes, c being a fixed element of G, and ab = c. By judicious choice of c (an element with few overgroups of c ) we can prove that G = a, b , thus proving (r, s)-generation if o(a) = r and o(b) = s.
Neither of the methods used in the larger sporadic groups are new: using maximal subgroups was the method to prove generation in [1] , and the character tables was the method used in [2] .
Results
For small sporadic groups we can compute an exact figure of π 2,p (G), where π 2,p (G) is the probability of generating a group G by an element of order 2 and an element of order p. For primes larger than 31, i.e., p = 37 and G = J 4 and Ly, p = 43 and G = J 4 , and p = 67 and G = Ly, π 2,p (G) > 0.99999.
Note the inconvenient negative signs for p = 3 and G = Suz, Co 2 and F i 22 . Standard generators for these in the online ATLAS are of orders 2 and 3, and this is simply an overcounting artefact.
For BM we have a complete list of maximal subgroups but representations of them are not available in the web ATLAS, and for M a complete list of maximal subgroups is not (yet) known. We will use class multiplication coefficients for these cases, that is, the number of pairs (x, y) such that xy is a fixed element of the group, and x comes from conjugacy class C 1 and y comes from conjugacy class C 2 .
For BM we note that the only maximal subgroup whose order is divisible by 47 is 47 ⋊ 23. (A quick way to see this is to note that 47 does not divide Φ n (2) or Φ n (3) for any n 22 -so it does not divide the order of the Lie type maximal subgroups -and it does not divide the order of smaller sporadic groups, as we see from the tables above.)
The class 47A is the 172nd class in BM , and class 2D is the fifth. We therefore use the GAP command ClassMultiplicationCoefficient(CharacterTable("BM"),5,i,172)
for all 1 i 184. Except for conjugacy classes of elements of orders 1 and 2 this class multiplication coefficient is always positive, so BM is generated by an element of 2D and an element from each conjugacy class of elements of order at least 3. The same holds with 2C, but not with 2A or 2B, where there are a few conjugacy classes of elements of small order that do not work.
For the Monster we use p = 59, where the only maximal subgroup (even including those that may or may not exist) of order divisible by 59 is PSL 2 (59), which has a single conjugacy class of involutions. Using the GAP command
where n = 2, 3 and 1 i 194, we see that the class multiplication coefficient is non-zero for both 2A and 2B, and all classes except for 1A, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 3C and 4A. Thus, since for all p > 3, there exists an element t from 2A, an element u from 2B and an element x of order p, such that tx = ux has order 59, this means that either G = t, x or G = u, x (depending on which class intersects PSL 2 (59) 
Co 1
Here we assume that G = Co 1 is given by standard generators x in class 2B and y in class 3C. The largest six of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS, and all others were constructed by the author. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code required about 10 minutes to run on the author's computer. w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w3*w8; w5:=w4^22; w6:=w3^20; w10:=w5*w6; w11:=w4^18; w1:=w10*w11; w3:=w8^14; w4:=w3*w3; w5:=w7*w9; w7:=w5^6; w8:=w4*w7; w2:=w8*w3;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w6*w7; w7:=w8*w8; w6:=w7*w7; w2:=w6*w6; w5:=w4*w4; w4:=w5^-1; w6:=w4*w2; w2:=w6*w5; w4:=w3*w3; w3:=w4^-1; w6:=w3*w1; w1:=w6*w4;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w6*w7; w7:=w8*w8; w2:=w7*w7; w6:=w5*w5; w1:=w5*w6; w5:=w4*w4; w6:=w4*w5; w7:=w5*w6; w8:=w7^-1; w6:=w8*w2; w2:=w6*w7; w4:=w3*w3; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w5*w5; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w1; w1:=w8*w6;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w3^20; w5:=w6*w4; w2:=w5^5; w5:=w4*w4; w6:=w4*w5; w5:=w6^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w6;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w2:=w5*w5; w1:=w2*w5; w6:=w4*w5; w2:=w4*w6; w4:=w2*w6; w6:=w3*w3; w2:=w4*w6; w4:=w2*w5; w2:=w4*w3; 
HN
Here we assume that G = HN is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 3B. All but three of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS, the exceptions being a subgroup of the form (A 6 ×A 6 ).D 8 , a 2-local subgroup and a 3-local subgroup. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code took about 30 minutes to run on the author's computer.
OrderG:=273030912000000; w1:=x; w2:=y;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5;
w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w9:=w10*w10; w8:=w10*w9; w2:=w9*w8;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w2; w7:=w6*w3; w5:=w6^-1;
w3:=w6*w1; w1:=w3*w5; w6:=w7*w7; w5:=w6^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w6;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w6^10; w5:=w4^2; w6:=w5^-1;
w4:=w6*w2; w2:=w4*w5; w4:=w3^5; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w1; w1:=w6*w4;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w2:=w6^5; w5:=w4^9; w6:=w5^-1;
w4:=w6*w2; w2:=w4*w5; w4:=w3^2; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w1; w1:=w6*w4;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w2; w7:=w3^9; w8:=w6^4; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w7*w9;
w11:=w10^-1; w12:=w11*w1; w13:=w12*w10; w7:=w6*w3; w5:=w6^-1; w3:=w6*w1; w1:=w3*w5;
w6:=w7*w7; w5:=w6^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w6; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5;
w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w5:=w10^15; w6:=w8^3; w11:=w5*w6; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w4^10;
w1:=w3^-1*w6*w3; w6:=w4^4; w7:=w5^4; w2:=w7^-1*w6*w7; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w2; w1:=w5^5; w5:=w4*w3; w6:=w3*w3; w7:=w5*w6; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w8*w7; w8:=w6*w9; w7:=w4*w8;
w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w7; w12:=w11^-1; w10:=w11*w13; w9:=w10*w12; w2:=w5*w9;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w22:=w6^5; w5:=w4^9; w6:=w5^-1; w4:=w6*w22; w22:=w4*w5; w4:=w3^2; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w1; w21:=w6*w4; w3:=w21*w22; w4:=w3*w22; w5:=w4*w4; w4:=w5^-1; w6:=w4*w22; w31:=w6*w5; w4:=w3*w3; w32:=w3*w4; w3:=w31*w32;
w33:=w31*w32; w4:=w3*w32; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w11:=w10*w4; w12:=w3*w11; w13:=w12*w3; w14:=w13*w4; w15:=w14*w4;
w24:=w7*w15; w25:=w3^4; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3;
w8:=w25*w7; w9:=w7*w25; w10:=w9^-1; w9:=w10*w8; w10:=w9*w9; w2:=w7*w10; w3:=w33*w2;
w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7^3; w9:=w5^13; w10:=w8*w9; w11:=w10^-1;
w3:=w24^10; w4:=w11*w3; w3:=w4*w10; w2:=w32*w3; w4:=w31*w3; w1:=w4*w3;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w3*w4; w5:=w3^-1; w6:=w5*w1;
w1:=w6*w3; w3:=w4^5; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w5*w3; Append(~max,Normalizer(G,V));
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w3:=w1*w6;
w4:=w3*w8; w3:=w4^19; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w5*w3; w1:=w6^10;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4;
w11:=w10*w4; w12:=w3*w11; w14:=w12*w5; w15:=w14*w4; w16:=w5*w15; w17:=w16*w5;
w1:=w6^10; w3:=w8*w17; w4:=w3^4; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; w3:=w17*w8;
w4:=w3^14; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w5*w3;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w11:=w10*w4; w12:=w3*w11; w14:=w12*w5; w15:=w14*w4; w16:=w5*w15; w17:=w16*w5; w1:=w6^10; w3:=w7*w17; w4:=w3^8; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3;
w3:=w17*w7; w4:=w3^9; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w3*w2; w2:=w5*w4;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w6^10; w5:=w4^8; w6:=w5^-1;
w4:=w6*w2; w2:=w4*w5; w4:=w3^9; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w1; w1:=w6*w4;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>);
F i 23
Here we assume that G = F i 23 is given by standard generators x in class 2B and y in class 3D. All but four of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS, the exceptions being two 3-local subgroups and two 2-local subgroups (the second masquerading as PSp 6 (2) × S 4 , so doesn't immediately look like a 2-local).
This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code took less than five minutes to run on the author's machine.
max:=[]; w1:=x; w2:=y;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w4:=w5*w5; w2:=w3*w3; w5:=w2*w4; w2:=w5*w3;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^3; w6:=w4^3; w4:=w6*w5; w1:=w4*w4; w5:=w3^8; w3:=w5*w4; w2:=w3*w5;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3^12; w3:=w2*w4; w2:=w3*w3;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w2:=w5*w4; w4:=w2*w3; w5:=w3*w3; w2:=w5*w4;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^3; w2:=w4^3; w6:=w2*w5; w1:=w6*w6; w5:=w3*w4;
w6:=w3*w5; w3:=w5*w4; w5:=w6*w3; w4:=w3*w6; w2:=w5*w4;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w2*w1; w5:=w3^7; w3:=w5*w4; w2:=w3*w4;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^9; w3:=w4^12; w4:=w5*w3; w2:=w4*w5;
w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^3; w6:=w4^3; w2:=w6*w5; w1:=w2*w2; w5:=w3^11; w6:=w4^13; w4:=w3*w6; w3:=w5*w6; w2:=w4*w3;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w2*w1; w5:=w4^12; w2:=w3^16; w6:=w3*w5; w3:=w6*w2; w6:=w3*w5; w2:=w6*w4;
Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^3; w1:=w4^10; w6:=w5*w1; w1:=w6*w3; w3:=w4^3;
w4:=w3*w5; w6:=w1^-1; w3:=w2*w1; w2:=w6*w3; w1:=w4*w4;
F i ′ 24
Here we assume that G = F i ′ 24 is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 3E. As not all maximal subgroups will be constructed inside G, we require oracles for fi23 and he2, the latter being the extension He : 2. It produces max1, a list of maximals constructed without G, and max2, a list of maximal subgroups of G.
There are no maximal subgroups of G given in the online ATLAS, and indeed the maximal subgroups are not even listed in the latest version there, and we have to rely on Version 2 at the time of writing.
This code took about 90 minutes to run on the author's computer. 
J 4
Here we assume that G = J 4 is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 4A. All of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code takes seconds to run on the author's computer. w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w5:=w6*w6; w6:=w5*w5; w5:=w6*w6; w6:=w4*w2; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w5; w2:=w8*w6; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w5^5; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w6^8; w7:=w3^9; w8:=w7^-1; w9:=w8*w1; w1:=w9*w7; w6:=w5^21; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w2; w2:=w8*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w2; w4:=w3^8; w6:=w4^-1; w7:=w2*w4; w2:=w6*w7; w3:=w5^4; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w1*w3; w1:=w4*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3^3; w5:=w4*w2; w4:=w2*w1; w1:=w5*w2; w2:=w1^3; w1:=w4^22; w5:=w3^13; w3:=w1*w5; w5:=w4*w4; w1:=w3^-1; w4:=w1*w2; w1:=w2*w2; w2:=w4*w3; w4:=w5^-1; w3:=w4*w1; w1:=w3*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w5^5; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w6^8; w7:=w3^5; w8:=w7^-1; w9:=w8*w1; w1:=w9*w7; w6:=w5^4; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w2; w2:=w8*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w5:=w6*w4; w2:=w6^6; w4:=w3^-1; w6:=w1*w3; w1:=w4*w6; w4:=w3^3; w6:=w5^24; w5:=w6^-1; w6:=w4*w5; w3:=w6^-1; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w4*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w5:=w6*w4; w3:=w4^4; w4:=w5^8; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w3; w3:=w6*w4; w4:=w1*w3; w5:=w4*w3; w6:=w5^3; w5:=w4*w4; w3:=w6*w5; w5:=w4^6; w4:=w5*w3; w3:=w4^20; w5:=w3*w2; w6:=w2*w3; w3:=w6^-1; w6:=w3*w5; w2:=w6^3; w3:=w4*w2; w5:=w4*w3; w3:=w5^7; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w2; w5:=w2*w6; w2:=w4^8; w6:=w2*w5; w5:=w6^-1; w2:=w1*w4; w4:=w5*w3; w1:=w4*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w2*w4; w8:=w6*w2; w1:=w8^6; w9:=w5*w5; w2:=w5*w9; w8:=w7^9; w9:=w8^-1; w7:=w9*w1; w1:=w7*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^27; w3:=w6*w4; w4:=w3^49; w5:=w8*w4; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w6*w2; w3:=w7*w5; w2:=w3*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w1:=w5^5; w5:=w4*w2; w2:=w6^8; w7:=w3^5; w8:=w7^-1; w9:=w8*w1; w1:=w9*w7; w6:=w5^20; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w2; w2:=w8*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3^3; w5:=w4*w2; w4:=w2*w1; w2:=w5^4; w5:=w3^16; w6:=w5^-1; w5:=w4^24; w7:=w6*w5; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w2; w2:=w5*w7; w5:=w4^8; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w3^18; w5:=w6*w7; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w6*w1; w1:=w7*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3^3; w5:=w4*w2; w4:=w5*w2; w1:=w4^6; w5:=w3^8; w3:=w4*w5; w4:=w5^-1; w5:=w4*w3; w4:=w5^6; w3:=w4*w2; w6:=w2*w4; w4:=w6^-1; w6:=w4*w3; w4:=w6^7; w3:=w2*w4; w2:=w3^-1; w4:=w5*w2; w6:=w4*w4; w2:=w3^5; w4:=w2*w6; w6:=w4^-1; w2:=w6*w5; w5:=w2*w4; w2:=w3*w5; w4:=w2*w2; w6:=w3*w3; w3:=w5^3; w2:=w3*w4; w7:=w4*w3; w4:=w7^-1; w7:=w4*w2; w4:=w7*w7; w2:=w4*w6; w7:=w3*w6; w4:=w6*w3; w3:=w4^-1; w6:=w3*w7; w4:=w2*w6; w3:=w4*w4; w2:=w5*w4; w6:=w2*w5; w7:=w6*w2; w2:=w7*w3; w5:=w2^5; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w3*w2; w4:=w6*w6; w6:=w4*w7; w7:=w6^-1; w5:=w2*w6; w2:=w7*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w1:=w4*w2; w2:=w5*w5; w5:=w2*w1; w2:=w5^3; w5:=w3*w3; w3:=w5*w1; w1:=w3^6; w3:=w4*w4; w4:=w5*w3; w3:=w4^26; w6:=w5*w3; w3:=w6^-1; w7:=w1*w6; w1:=w3*w7; w3:=w4^33; w6:=w5^11; w7:=w3*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w4:=w2*w7; w2:=w6*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6^8; w6:=w5^5; w8:=w3^8; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w6; w6:=w10*w8; w8:=w2*w1; w9:=w8^19; w8:=w9^-1; w10:=w8*w7; w7:=w10*w9; w8:=w6*w7; w9:=w8^3; w10:=w1*w9; w11:=w10^8; w3:=w2*w9; w4:=w9*w2; w5:=w3^-1; w3:=w5*w4; w4:=w3^18; w12:=w2*w4; w1:=w11*w12; w3:=w1*w8; w4:=w3*w8; w5:=w3*w4; w16:=w3*w5; w18:=w16*w5; w9:=w3*w18; w10:=w11*w9; w20:=w10^7; w13:=w5^5; w14:=w8*w13; w23:=w14^3; w4:=w3^-1; w13:=w1^4; w14:=w13*w4; w13:=w14^-1; w15:=w13*w20; w21:=w15*w14; w13:=w1^8; w14:=w4^7; w15:=w13*w14; w14:=w15^-1; w13:=w14*w20; w22:=w13*w15; w13:=w1^10; w14:=w4^6;w15 :=w13*w14;w14:=w15^-1; w13:=w14*w20; w24:=w13*w15; w20:=w21^-1; w19:=w20*w8; w18:=w19*w21; w19:=w18*w8; w21:=w19*w20; w20:=w22^-1; w19:=w20*w8; w18:=w19*w22; w19:=w18*w8; w22:=w19*w20; w20:=w24^-1; w19:=w20*w8; w18:=w19*w24; w19:=w18*w8; w24:=w19*w20; w1:=w21*w23; w2:=w22*w24; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w2:=w1^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w21; w2:=w5*w3; w9:=w8*w7; w1:=w9*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>);
ON
Here we assume that G = ON is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 4A. All of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code takes seconds to run on the author's computer. w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w4:=w5^-1; w6:=w4*w2; w2:=w6*w5; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w6:=w5^-1; w3:=w2^-1; w4:=w2*w1; w1:=w4*w3; w4:=w6*w3; w2:=w4*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w8:=w9*w9; w2:=w8*w8; w6:=w5^6; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w2; w2:=w8*w6; w5:=w4^7; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w6*w1; w1:=w7*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w5^10; w7:=w6*w2; w8:=w2*w6; w9:=w8^-1; w6:=w9*w7; w1:=w6^14; w2:=w3*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w7*w8; w2:=w9*w9; w1:=w9*w9; w7:=w6*w4; w8:=w7^19; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^17; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w6*w3; w9:=w7^8; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w7*w8; w2:=w9*w9; w1:=w9*w9; w7:=w6*w4; w8:=w7^19; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w8:=w4*w6; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w6*w3; w9:=w7^12; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w4:=w5*w2; w5:=w4*w4; w2:=w5*w5; w4:=w3*w3; w5:=w3*w4; w4:=w5^-1; w3:=w4*w1; w1:=w3*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w2; w4:=w5*w3; w3:=w4*w4; w2:=w3*w3; w4:=w5*w5; w3:=w5*w4; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w8:=w9*w9; w2:=w8*w8; w5:=w4*w4; w4:=w5*w5; w5:=w4^-1; w6:=w5*w2; w2:=w6*w4; w4:=w3*w3; w3:=w4*w4; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w7*w8; w2:=w9*w9; w7:=w6*w4; w8:=w7^4; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^19; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w6*w3; w9:=w7^2; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w7*w8; w2:=w9*w9; w7:=w6*w4; w8:=w7^14; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^2; w6:=w5*w4; w9:=w6*w3; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w9:=w2*w5; w2:=w9*w9; w8:=w6*w4; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^10; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w6*w3; w9:=w7^3; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w9:=w2*w5; w2:=w9*w9; w7:=w6*w4; w8:=w7^13; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w1; w1:=w10*w8; w7:=w4*w6; w8:=w7^27; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w6*w3; w9:=w7^3; w7:=w8*w9; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>);
Ly
Here we assume that G = Ly is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 5A. All of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code takes seconds to run on the author's computer. w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w9:=w5*w2; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w7; w2:=w7*w8; w3:=w9^7; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w3*w1; w1:=w5*w4; w8:=w6^25; w7:=w8^-1; w3:=w7*w2; w2:=w3*w8; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w9:=w2*w5; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w7; w2:=w7*w8; w3:=w6^15; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w3*w1; w1:=w5*w4; w8:=w9^12; w7:=w8^-1; w3:=w7*w2; w2:=w3*w8; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w5:=w3^-1; w9:=w5*w1; w1:=w9*w3; w2:=w7^3; w6:=w4^12; w5:=w6^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4;w4:=w3^7; w5:=w4*w10; w6:=w10*w4; w7:=w6^-1; w6:=w7*w5; w7:=w6^10; w2:=w10*w7; w4:=w1*w1; w1:=w4*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w4:=w3^7; w5:=w4*w10; w6:=w10*w4; w7:=w6^-1; w6:=w7*w5; w7:=w6^10; w12:=w10*w7; w4:=w1*w1; w11:=w4*w3; w3:=w11*w12; w4:=w3*w12; w5:=w3^5; w6:=w5*w5; w3:=w4^-1; w7:=w4*w6; w6:=w7*w3; w7:=w6^-1; w8:=w7*w5; w5:=w8*w6; w3:=w2^-1; w6:=w5^4; w7:=w3*w6; w6:=w7*w2; w7:=w4*w5; w8:=w7*w5; w9:=w7*w8; w10:=w7*w9; w8:=w10*w9; w7:=w8*w8; w8:=w6*w7; w10:=w8^11; w9:=w2*w10; w8:=w9^-1; w10:=w8*w11; w11:=w10*w9; w10:=w8*w12; w12:=w10*w9; w3:=w11*w12; w6:=w3^8; w7:=w3*w12; w8:=w3*w7; w7:=w3*w8; w8:=w7^5; w7:=w8*w6; w8:=w7^-1; w9:=w8*w6; w10:=w9*w7; w1:=w4*w10; w6:=w7*w5; w2:=w8*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w2:=w8^3; w3:=w5*w7; w5:=w3^31; w3:=w5^-1; w8:=w3*w1; w1:=w8*w5; w3:=w4*w6; w4:=w3^13; w3:=w4^-1; w8:=w4*w2; w2:=w8*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w2; w6:=w5*w2; w7:=w6*w5; w6:=w7*w3; w5:=w4^4; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w3*w7; w7:=w6^12; w3:=w2^-1; w4:=w7*w3; w3:=w7*w2; w5:=w4*w3; w4:=w5^3; w2:=w1*w4; w1:=w7*w6; w7:=w6*w4; w5:=w6*w7; w3:=w2*w5; w7:=w6*w5; w2:=w3*w7; w3:=w2*w4; w5:=w7*w7; w2:=w3*w5; w7:=w6^5; w3:=w2*w7; w2:=w3*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w3:=w4*w2; w2:=w5*w3; w5:=w2*w3; w2:=w6^17; w3:=w4^21; w7:=w2*w3; w2:=w7^-1; w3:=w2*w1; w1:=w3*w7; w2:=w4^16; w3:=w6^30; w7:=w2*w3; w6:=w7^-1; w3:=w6*w5; w2:=w3*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7^3; w7:=w6^7; w6:=w7^-1; w4:=w7*w1; w7:=w4*w6; w4:=w5*w3; w5:=w4^15; w4:=w5^-1; w9:=w5*w8; w8:=w9*w4; w2:=w7*w8; w3:=w2^3; w4:=w1*w3; w1:=w4^20; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w1:=w9^3; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w9:=w3^3; w10:=w4^5; w8:=w9*w10; w9:=w8^-1; w10:=w9*w2; w1:=w10*w8; w2:=w6^8; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w3*w2; w2:=w5*w4; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w9:=w6*w3; w4:=w3*w3; w3:=w4^-1; w10:=w3*w9; w2:=w10*w4; w3:=w7*w2; w1:=w3^9; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>);
T h
Here we assume that G = T h is given by standard generators x in class 2A and y in class 3A. All of these subgroups are given in the online ATLAS. This code produces a set max of maximal subgroups of G.
This code takes seconds to run on the author's computer. w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w3*w8; w8:=w7*w9; w2:=w8^5; w4:=w3^8; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w3*w1; w1:=w5*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4*w3; w6:=w5*w5; w5:=w3^15; w7:=w4^9; w8:=w5*w7; w5:=w3^12; w7:=w8*w5; w5:=w4^16; w8:=w7*w5; w5:=w3^17; w7:=w8*w5; w8:=w7^-1; w3:=w8*w6; w2:=w3*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w1*w6; w8:=w6*w1; w9:=w8^-1; w8:=w9*w7; w9:=w8^9; w2:=w7*w9; w8:=w6*w5; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9* w4; w7:=w1*w10; w8:=w10*w1; w9:=w8^-1; w8:=w9*w7; w1:=w8^14; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w4^-1; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w8:=w3*w7; w2:=w8^5; w5:=w3*w10; w6:=w5*w4; w7:=w9*w6; w8:=w6*w9; w6:=w7^27; w7:=w8^7; w8:=w6*w7; w7:=w8^-1; w5:=w7*w1; w1:=w5*w8; w5:=w4*w9; w6:=w5*w3; w7:=w10*w6; w8:=w7^10; w7:=w8^-1; w5:=w7*w2; w2:=w5*w8; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w5*w5; w5:=w6*w4; w6:=w3*w3; w7:=w6*w5; w2:=w7^3; w5:=w3^8; w6:=w4^6; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w1; w1:=w5*w7; w5:=w4^13; w6:=w3^5; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w2; w2:=w5*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^3; w6:=w5*w2; w2:=w6^3; w6:=w4^3; w4:=w3^11; w3:=w4*w5; w5:=w6*w4; w4:=w6*w6; w6:=w3*w4; w3:=w5^-1; w4:=w3*w1; w1:=w4*w5; w3:=w6^-1; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w4*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^4; w3:=w5*w2; w2:=w3*w4; w3:=w4*w4; w6:=w3*w3; w4:=w5*w3; w3:=w6*w4; w4:=w6^3; w6:=w4*w5; w5:=w3*w4; w3:=w5^-1; w4:=w3*w1; w1:=w4*w5; w3:=w6^-1; w4:=w3*w2; w2:=w4*w6; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w5*w5; w5:=w6*w4; w6:=w3^4; w2:=w6*w5; w1:=w2^10; w5:=w6*w4; w2:=w5^5; w7:=w3^7; w3:=w6*w6; w5:=w4^5; w6:=w5*w7; w5:=w3*w6; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w6*w1; w1:=w7*w5; w7:=w3*w3; w6:=w4^11; w5:=w7*w6; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w6*w2; w2:=w7*w5; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^5; w6:=w5*w2; w2:=w6^5; w5:=w3^3; w6:=w4^15; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w1; w1:=w5*w7; w5:=w4^8; w6:=w3^9; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w2; w2:=w5*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^4; w1:=w5*w4; w5:=w4^8; w6:=w5*w4; w4:=w3*w3; w7:=w5*w4; w4:=w3^5; w3:=w4*w4; w5:=w4*w7; w4:=w3*w6; w3:=w1^5; w6:=w5^-1; w7:=w2*w5; w1:=w6*w7; w6:=w4^-1; w7:=w3*w4; w2:=w6*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w2:=w6^6; w5:=w4^6; w6:=w5^-1; w4:=w6*w2; w2:=w4*w5; w4:=w3*w3; w3:=w4^-1; w5:=w3*w1; w1:=w5*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w2:=w6^6; w5:=w4^8; w4:=w5^-1; w6:=w4*w1; w1:=w6*w5; w4:=w3^8; w3:=w4^-1; w6:=w3*w2; w2:=w6*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3^5; w6:=w5*w2; w2:=w6^5; w5:=w3^4; w6:=w4^4; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w1; w1:=w5*w7; w5:=w4^17; w6:=w3^6; w7:=w5*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w5:=w6*w2; w2:=w5*w7; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w2*w3; w11:=w1*w5; w12:=w5*w1; w13:=w12^-1; w12:=w13*w11; w11:=w12^4; w6:=w5*w11; w11:=w4*w3; w5:=w3*w4; w12:=w11^5; w13:=w5^5; w5:=w12*w13; w1:=w3*w3; w2:=w1*w1; w7:=w1*w2; w11:=w4*w4; w12:=w11*w11; w13:=w2*w11; w14:=w3*w13; w11:=w3*w12; w3:=w2*w7; w2:=w1*w3; w1:=w14*w11; w14:=w13*w4; w13:=w12*w14; w11:=w2*w13; w12:=w4^10; w13:=w3*w12; w4:=w13*w7; w3:=w11^-1; w2:=w5^3; w7:=w2*w6; w11:=w6^4; w12:=w11*w2; w13:=w2*w11; w14:=w5*w13; w13:=w11*w11; w11:=w5*w6; w2:=w11*w13; w13:=w5*w14; w5:=w7^4; w6:=w11^6; w11:=w13*w12; w12:=w2*w14; w13:=w12*w11; w14:=w6^-1; w11:=w5*w14; w12:=w5*w6; w2:=w11*w12; w7:=w2*w13; w11:=w3*w7; w2:=w11*w4; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>); w1:=x; w2:=y; w3:=w1*w2; w4:=w3*w2; w5:=w3*w4; w6:=w3*w5; w7:=w6*w3; w8:=w3*w7; w2:=w8^5; w8:=w7*w4; w9:=w3*w8; w10:=w9*w4; w11:=w4*w9; w12:=w11*w3; w11:=w12*w10; w13:=w10*w12; w8:=w13^29; w6:=w11^23; w7:=w8*w6; w6:=w7^-1; w8:=w6*w2; w2:=w8*w7; w5:=w9*w3; w6:=w10*w4; w4:=w5*w6; w3:=w4^27; w4:=w3^-1; w5:=w4*w1; w1:=w5*w3; Append(~max,sub<G|w1,w2>);
